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MILITARY STANDARD
FILM, MOTION PICTURE, SUPER 8W4,

LABORATORY PREPARATION OF

1. SCOPE

1.1 -. This Standard establishes a standard laboratory
practice for the preparation of Super 8wa motion picture
projection film and ite loading onto MS-14115 A,B,C, and D
reele.

1.2 Purpose. To ensure thet Super 8mm motion picture films
supplied on reels can be used in the MS-14115 Caeaecte pro-
jection system without inducing any major mechanical
discrepancy or projector malfunction.

1.3 Application. The film preparation requiremeata specified
herein ehall be included in all Navy commercial contracta fnr

o Super 8mm film services and shall be adhered to by all Navy
film handling activitlea. , .

2. REFERENCED DOCUMENTS

2.1. The followiog documents of the issue in effect on date
of invitation for bids or request for proposal, form a part
of this standard to the extent specified herein.

3.

4.

5.

5.1

Military Standerda

MS-14115 Caasettes and Reels. Projection. Motion
Picture, Super 8mIn

DEFINITIONS (Not applicable)

GENERAL REQUIREMENTS (Not applicable)

DETAILED REQUIREMENTS

Film LuhrLcation. Both sides and both edgee of proceaeed

Suner 8mm releaae urinca ehall be treated with a euitable

.-.4. .>.

lu~ricant euch as ~hat recommended by the film caaaette manu-
facturer.
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5.2 .Eilm,.Sup.p l.y. Reels,.. Super 8mm release .pr,inLs shall bc .sappl.ied,
on projection reels of appropriate capacity conforming to MS-14115.

5.3 Integral Film Leader. Super 8mm release prints shall include
a minimum 32 inch long integral leader.,on films wound on 50 ft.
and 100 ft. reels; a minimum 42 inch integral leader shall be
included on films wound on 220 ft. and 400 ft. reels. Leaders
shall not contain any splices or torn perforations within the
prescribed lengths as specified herein. The leading end shall
be trimmed straight across, approximately halfway between
perforations. The integral leader shall have a positive curl
toward the reel core at all times, and shall be free from any
sharp crease or bend. In some instances the film lesder may
have a tendency to curl outward. If this occurs, the integral
leader nay be cut, and the film ends reversed and spliced to
affect a leader that curls inward. The splice shall be of the

s“ “ tYPe and not straight across the film width. Wrap around
tape splices shall not be used to join the ends.

5.4 Integral Film Trailer. Super 8mm release printa shall include
a minimum 20 inch integral trailer on films wound on 50 ft. ,

100 ft., 220 ft. and 600 ft. reels..,

5.4.1. Anchoring of Film Trailer. The trailer end shall be firml>
anchored to the supply reel hub by use of anchor peg, steple,
clip, or eyelet. A “caution” label shall be placed on the reel
to indicate that the film end is anchored to the reel and can
cause projector mechanism damage if used on projectors not

having automatic shutoff, or automatic rewind features.

CUSTODIANS:
NAVY-AS

REVIEW ACTIVITIES:
NAVY-MC

USER ACTIVITIES:
f?AVY-AS, TD, CG

PREPARING ACTIVITY:
NAVY-AS
(PROJECT 6770-N066)
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STANDARDIZATION DOCUMENT IMPROVEMENT PROPOSAL OMBApFoval
N.. 22.R2s5

NSTRUCTfON5 ~e propose .( Itii. dorm 1. to wlkit beaefi.iaf comm-ts which wiU help mcbi- procmm—
mnt of init. ble pmducfs .1 re.mcm.ble ..s1 ond ❑ laEmum delmy, o? wUI c.fherwise enfmnce use of fhe documez
k.D com!rm.tors, govemme.t =Uviti e., or mum f.ct_rs/ vendors who are prospectiv. ..ppUuB of ft.. p.o&c
,WCinvited t. ..bmit .ommmmts to lb. govmnment. Fold on line. .m reverse .ide, .t.pk in eunmr. d .cmd t,
Im,.ri.g ..ti.iw. C.mm=t. ..hmitl~ on fhl. form do not co.stifute or imply MJfh.ri..ti.. to wti., ~r
mtm. d tie relermcaf dmumrm~s) or to amend contractual reqiiremen tn. Attach ..y pcrtbteot dstm tiich
MY.hC d.use iII.iUIDrOtiIU IhiS.do_L. .ILUKIC are additional Pawzrs..auacb. to lnra.. aad place.baihin AU
:vwe.l.pe mddre. sed co OreD.rIIIK .ctivity.
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